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vou come ' in nnd tlk
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If you don' t want to 1my
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for 10 () years.
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Every bottle gu nr.intctd
or
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YOU DO NOT t NlvHI) A

CARD.
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I

H. Alex St :oke'
i

DRUGS AN D

WALL PAPE R

ft L'.ttlG o! Ever ytHIno.

Publio school ooramonc 'oincnt
night.

Forest fires were raging ; in m

suctions the first of this woe k.

Miss Lillian Lenkerd has oi ntsred tl a

Roynoldsvllle Business Col leg e.

A fine line o fancy bilks are nor
being made at the silk mil 1 io th
place.

A Bell telephone has been pi it in tl )

town clerk' otlice for use of boroui: i

officials.

The Roynoldsvllle Clay Mui 'aufaelu
lag Co. is having a now kiln built li
the brick plaul.

James Jarvie, of Eleanora, went u)

Wlllimsport last week and en. listed i

the United States Navy.

At the meeting of Hope Fire Co. lal
Thursday night a committee was ap
pointed to buy a new hose cart. .

i

Mrs. Womer, wife of Uev. M. v Wayie
"Woraer, M. E. preacher - lot lated jft

Belleville, N. J., died Saturday '. J

Rev. Smith, pastor of the I efortuvl
church at Troulville, will p reach fc

Preouollvllle at 2 80 p. m. nux t Suudul
May 15. 1

The DuBois trolley line is ' to be ex
tended to Falls Creek. A or ew of met
were put to work on the extension
Monday. '

John Burge, a left handed base ball
pitcher of this place, wen t to Kane
Monday to play a few garnet ' with the
Kane team.

Al. F. Harris, one of tbej lessees and
managers of Ultrhland Park, moved
from Iteynoldsville lino a Unew bouse in
the park last week. ,

'

Hlxhluii-.- i Park, the new park eight
miles ( jouth of Roynoldsvllle .n the
Jeffer son Traction Co. trolley line, will
be p opened May 30th.

- Martin Weiss, of Ratbmel, a recent
gi raduate of the iteynoldsville Business
C, ollege, has secured a position In a

George Kline has the contract of lay
og an eighteeu inch sewer pipe from
'ixlti street down Jackson st. to Fifth

; und down Fifth to bandy Lick creek.

n aooouut of the public school oom- -

suoeuieni exeroises at Assembly ball
; Iriilgbt tbe W. K. prayermeeting bas

acu postponed yntll

13- --

Prof. Joseph II. Wilson, who mi
prlnolpal of the West Roynoldsvllle
public schools during the past term,
now has charge of summer normal
school at Stanton.

Robert Stevenson, a Bench woods

farmer who was kicked on right leg by

a colt three months ago and Is now uhle
to walk around again, was In Reynolds-vill- a

last Saturday.

Robert Mcintosh, a Boechwoods
farmer, brother of Mrs. John Hasson,
of Wont Roynoldsvllle, bad a stroke of

apoplexy last Thursday and fs now In a
very critical condition.

M. E. Holbon, an agont for the Metro-politu-n

Insurance Co., hsd a long and
ugly gash cut in bis right arm last eve-

ning by falling on a 'broken bottle.
Holben was playing ball and fell on the
bottle while running.

Next Sunday evening the fifteenth
anniversary of the organization of the
Epworth league will be observed In

the Methodist Episcopal church at this
place by tho I.eagiio giving a special
temperance program.

Norris Brothers circus, with which
Joseph Ocislor, of Reynoldsvllle, travels
as ringmaster, was wrecked In Colorado
recently and a number of wild animals
got out of their cages. Mr. Gelslor
shot one of the large ferocious Hons.

T. II. Ariaagost, who was conductor
on the P. R. R. shifter In Driftwood
yards, has been changod to Roynolds-

vllle nnd will bo conductor on the
shifter that work between Roynolds
vllle and Hrookvlllo. Mr. Armagost
will move his futility from Driftwood to
Reynoldsvillo.

Next Sunday being the fifteenth
anniversary of the organization of tho
Epworth league in the Methodist
Episcopal churches, tho Leaguo at this
place will render a special temperance
program in the M. E. church next Sun-

day evening instead of the regular
preaching service.

W. B. Adams, formerly a partnur
Ith Attorney Lex N. Mitchell in

Punxsutawnny, who sold bis Interest to
Mr. Mitchell, took a coure at Wash-Ingto- n

and Lee University in Lexing-
ton, Vs., and then went to Valley City,
N. D., and practiced one year, has re-

turned to Punxsutawncy and renewed
tho partnership with Mr. Mitcholl.

The summer outing of the Pennsyl-
vania State Editorial Association will
be hold at Wllllamsport and Eagles'
Mere June 28 to July 1. June 28 and 29

will be spent in Willlnmsport and the
other two days will bo spent at Eagles'
More. The Board of Trade of Williams-por- t

U arranging itn Interesting pro-

gram for entertainment of tho editors.

Tho luncheon served by tho B. P. O,

Elks in their club rooms last Thursday
evening to the young people who took
part In tho recent entertainment given
in the opera house for benefit of the
Elk charity fund, was Very much en-

joyed by tho guests of the evening.
The girls gave tho "Sailor's Frolic,"
'Military Drill" and "Susie's BiiimI''

during tho evening.

Miss Anna L. May gave some of her
choice short readings at the opening
exerolses of the publio schools last
Wednesday and Thursday mornings.
Miss May is a close student of human
nature and her Interpretation of it ly

pleasing and accurate. The
teachers and pupils wero delighted with
her readings. To this fact their hearty
applause and encores well attest.

Mrs. Harriet Ruttcr, sister of Mrs.
E. L. Evans and Mrs. Anna Hendricks,
of this place, died at her home near
Llgocier, Pa., last Friday and was
buried the following day because her
death was caused by dropsy and the
body could not be kept any longer. Mr.
and Mrs. Butter lived In Winslow town-
ship a number of years. Mrs. Rutter
was 09 years old at time of death.

The thirteenth annual convention of
tbe Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of tbe Clarion Dl Vict of the
M. E. church will be held In tbe Brook-vlll- e

M. E. ohurcb on Thursday and
Friday of this week, May 12 and 13.
Miss Gillamore, a returned missionary
from India, will be present. Mrs. H.
Alex Stoke and Mrs. S. S. Robinson are
the delegates from the Roynoldsvllle
society.

Tbe latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publisher can arrest anyone
for fraud wbo takes a paper and refuses
to pay for it. Under tbe law the man
who allows his subscription to run
klong for some time unpaid and then

trdors tbe postmaster to mark It
and bas a card sent notifying

be publisher, lays himself liable to
rrest and One, tbe same as for theft.
ew Bethlehem Leader.

J One of the most catchy display win-vo-

In town may be seen al Cbas. P.
Courner's grocery store, near tbe post-(ftic- e.

Before a curved background of
I ale blue boxes, a graceful arch la

Urincd of gaily colored cracker boxes,
and beneath tbe arch stands a large,
nluiuHt life size toll. The display Is all
In strict harmony with Mr. Koerner's
bufiness and is effective as an advertise-
ment as well as artist lo. Jut in front
ol this window stands the green goods
stand, to which Mr. Koerner recently
udded a constantly playing fountain,
the only one in town, which keeps ev-

er) thing delightfully oool and fresh.
Tim window and stand attraot muob
attention and trade.

Thirteenth Yesr.
Last Wednesday TllF. Stah comploted

its twelfth year and with this Issue the
paper enters Its thirteenth year.

School Closes To-ds- y.

The publio schools of this borough
close a very successful term of school

for which Prof. C. V. Smith,
principal, and his able corps of assist
ant Instructors deserve much credit.

Macaroni Plant.
A crew of men are.' at work on the

foundation for tho macaroni plant
The main building Is to bo 28 x K0
feet, with a basement. Tho building
will be made of tiling. It will be rush-
ed along fast so as to get the plant In
operation as soon as possible.

One Building About Completed.
Men are at work excavating and lay-

ing the foundations for the American
Production Co. nliint nt this nlneo.
The building being erected out of tiling
tor a temporary machine shop, after-
wards to bo used as a pattern depart
ment, will llkoly bo completed
Two car loads of machinery, etc., bas
arrived from PittHhurir nnd morn
machinery will arrive this week.

Fsrewell Party.
A farewell party for Misses Mildred

and Demarls Rldgcway, who move to
DuBois noxt week, whs given at Wishaw
Park Monday evening of this week by
their friends of Reynoldnvlllo. Sixty
young people attended tho party, going
and returning on trolley ears. Refresh
ments wore served. It was a very pleas
ant party. Tho Misses Kldgcwny are
popular young ladles.

Second Operation Necessary.
Mrs. John M. Stephenson, of Garee,

Clearfield Co., who has been In Iteyn-
oldsville a week under a doctor's care,
will be taken to tho German Hospital
In Philadelphia this week to have an
operation performed for a fistula In left
hip. Tho eleventh of lust February
Mrs. Stephenson was oxruted on by
Reynoldsvillo physicians and got tem-
porary relief, but another operation is
necessary and slio will go to Phila
delphia for that purpose.

Hppkins Mill Machinery Sold.
August Mantz, of Willlnmsport, has

bought all the machinery in tho large
saw mill and planing mill at Hopkins.
The buildings havo not been sold. Mr.
Mantz put a number of men at work
last week getting the machinery ready
for shipment to Wllllamsport and other
places. About fifteen men ore at work
and it Is expected that It will take at
least two months to get the machinery
out of the mill and louded on tho cars.
The old boarding house has been fixed
up for the men who are working on the
machinery.

Farewell Social.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V Rldgeway, mem-

bers of the Duughters of Hobckuh at
Reynoldsvillo, who will move toDuBols
next week, wore glvon a farewell sur-
prise party at their borne in West
Iteynoldsville last Wednesday evening.
Thore were twenty members of the
lodgo present. Refreshments provided
by the Duu:-M,o- ri of Hobckuh wero
served. Everybody had a real pleasant
time. Mr. and Mrs. Hldgoway and
children huve u hnl of friends wbo are
sorry to see them move away. They
are a highly lospect. d family.

Sermon to Graduating Class.
Sunday evening Rev. Samuel A.

Martin, D. D., of Pittsburg, president
of Pennsylvania College for Women,
preached a sermon to the graduating
class of the Reynoldsvllle high school
in Assembly hall Sunday evening before
a largo congregation. Dr. Martin
selected his text from 2 Cor. 10:5, "Cast-
ing down Imaginations, and every high
thing that exalteth itself against the
knowledge of God, and bringing Into
captivity every thought to the obedience
of Christ." Tho sermon was short, con-

tained beautiful thought and was de-

livered in a scholarly and able manner.
Dr. Martin woro a gown. Four of the
pastors of town, Rovs. A. D. McKay,
Perry A. Reno, J. W. Myers and Dr.
A. J. Meek, took part In tho exercises
and a union choir furnished excellent
music. The finest musio ever furnished
by a union choir In Reynoldsvllle. A
printed order of exercises, with respon-
sive reading and four bymnB, was given
each person as they entered Assembly
ball and tbe congregation took part In
reading and singing. It was a delight-
ful sorvloo.

Your Next Skirt.
In all the new weaves anc" patterns

can be got here at a saving to you of 15
to 35 per cent. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Hart. Schaffner & Marx clothing at
MlUlrens.

Ice cream parlor at the Modol Bukery
will be opened for the season on Friday,
May 15tb.

New crop of bicycles and sundries at
Stoke's, tho druggist.

Ask for Gold Trading Stamps. BIng-Stok- e

Co.

Bicycle repairing and sundries at
Hoffman's. We also have high grade
wheels for sale at low prices.

Lace curtains at Mllllrens.

New crop of hloyclea aud sundries at
Stoke's, the druggist.

JUNIOR CONTEST LAST NIOHT.

Misses Oenevs Millirsn, Adda My trs and
Jennie McOaw Won the Prise.

For the eighth time tbe junior class
of the Reynoldsvl.le high school met In
annual elocut ionary contest In Assembly
hall last night. In many respects It
was the counterpart of all that have
been before, tho one notablo thing being
the absence of boys from the contestants,
the class consisting of six girls. In
point of excellence the program was
equal lo many of the past contests, but
tbo audience was not quite as large as
usual.

The Judges were singularly unanimous
In choosing tho winners, and their de-

cision secured the hearty applause of

the audience. But had there been six
prizes to award Instead of three, the
audience would have apprevod more
earnestly still. The contestants were
thoroughly trained and each strove
hard to excel, In which they wore so
successful that bad the judges not
settled the case many would have boon
puzzled to know which were the best.

Besides the opening and closing num-
bers by the Reynoldsvllle Orchestra,
two solos of exceptional merit enlivened
tho program. Miss Annallalgh, a tal-

ented violinist of DuBois, renderod a
fantasia from Dancla with exquisite
skill and was encored loudly for a sec-

ond number, which she gave. Reyn-
oldsvllle people have rarely llstoned to
a more thorough master ef the violin.
Will F. Herpel also sang a solo entitled
"A Dream of Paradise.''

The contestants and their subjocts
were as follows : Miss Amy V. Bolling-
er, "Mistress Sborwood's Victory," a
tale of tbe English rebellion! Miss
Jennie E. McGaw, "Sklmpscy," a thrill-
ing sketch of the raco track; Miss Cora
B. McCrclght, "Little Chrlstel," a
child's apt reply to a king and Its effect;
Miss Dense M. Sensor, "The Drummer
Boy," the well known story of the Na-

poleonic Marshal Macdonald's rescue of
a little companion In the Alps; Miss
Geneva G. MUUren, "Tbe Hundred and
Onetb Stitch," a tale of childish rebel-
lion and forgiveness ; Miss Adda M.
Myers, "Noll's Journoy," another tale
of childhood In which pathos played a
powerful part.

Prof. J. H. Alleman, Rev. C. H. Fltz-wlllla-

and Prof. A. J. Hamilton acted
as judges. Rev. Fttzwilliams, of Punx-sutawne- y,

who announced the decision,
prefaced the award by some highly
complimentary remarks In regard to
the present contest and to Reynolds-vllle'- s

elocutionary ability In compar-
ison with other county school. Tben
camo the award :

First prlzo, a gold modal, to Miss
Genova G. Milllren. Second prize, a
silver medal, to Miss Adda M. Myers,
Third prize, a copy of Holmos' poems,
to Miss Jennlo E. McGaw.

Sunday Observance Notice.

The merchants of Reynoldsvillo all
received a copy of tho following notice
last Saturday : "All persons violating
tho law of the Sabbath within the bor-
ough of Reynoldsvllle by doing any
work other than work of necessity and
mercy, or keeping open or allowing to
keep open their place of business are
hereby notified that they will be dealt
with according to law." Tho notloe was
signed, "Sabbath Observance Commit
tee." It I not known who compose that
committee, but If the notloe 1 violated
It Is likely the violator will find out
who the committee are.

Was Known Here.
Rev. C. H. Fetzer, who visited his

daughter, Mrs. Bon C. Reed, la this
place several time and become ac
quainted with number of our citizens,
died at Sbannondale, Clarion Co., last
week and was burled at Shannondale on
Friday, , May 6. Rev. Fetzer' was
pastor of the Lutheran cburob at Sban
nondale for a number of year and
while pastor of thatcburch he preaohed
in the Lutheran ohurch at Emerlck- -

vlllo. Rev. J. H. Myers, pastor of the
Reynoldsvllle Lutheran church, con
ducted tbe funeral service at Shannon-dal- e

Friday.

Big Graduating Class.'
A class of twenty-fiv- e student will

graduate and reoelve diploma from th
RoynoldBvill Business College In a few
weoks. Tbe size of the class speak well
for the popularity of tbe college, which
1 taking the lead among the commer
cial Institutions of the state.

Your Next Shirtwaist.
From the white lawn and madras

cloth at 50 cents to the finest silk. We
have just what you've been looking for,
at easy to pay price. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Now is tbe time, for tbe next ten
days, to get your photo taken at
Osborn' studio. With a dozen photos
I will give a dozen photos free of charge
for this limited time only. All work

G. F. Osborn, photograph-
er, portable, by Baptist church.

Trinity - Lutheran church, J. W.
Myers, pastor. Sunday school 9.30
a. m., service, 7.30 p. m. Emerlekvllle,
Sunday school, 0.30 a. m., service 10.30
a. m. Chestnut Grove, Sunday school,
2 00 p. m., service 3.00 p. m.

Ice cream manufactured from pica
pure cream fer sale, at tbe Model
Bakery, Wholesale and, retail.

Ready mixed paint, white lead, var
nishes, ground glue paint and white
wash brushes at Stoke's, the druggist.

MORE fcrTREET PAVINO.

Ordinance Passed for Psving Psrt of
Main St. and Psrt of Jsckson St.

At the adjourned meeting of town
council Monday evening nrd I nances
wero paused for pnvlng Main street,
from Iron bridge to Seventh street, and
Jackson street from Seventh St. to
Bradford st. Snvonteen promrty own-o- r

along that part of Main street which
Is to be paved would not sign the
petition for the brick paving, nnd wo
understand It Is the Intention of council
to let the old plank paving remain nnd
run the curb around one-thir- d of the
street In front of tho properties where
the parlies refused to sign the ietltlon
and will not pay nne-thlr- d of the ex-

penses. IlecniiFo Main street, from Iron
brldgo to Seventh st., was once paved,
even though that paving was plunk, t ho
property owners are not compelled to
pave, oven If tho majority of proerty
owners along that portion of the street
proposed to bo puved do sl(n tho
petition for the pnvlng. It Is to bo
hoped that those who refuted to sign
petition will reconsider the matter nnd
be willing to pay their portion of tho
paving so that Malri street can all lie
paved with brick. We bid love that
those who do not have the paving done
In front of their property at tho nmo
time the other paving is done they will
regret It afterward.

Dropsy Caused Death.
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Long, wife of

Furl Long, of l'unxsulnwney, and
daughter of E. Welser, of Emerlek-
vllle, died at her homo In Pmi.iH.utuw-no- y

at 5.00 a. m. Wednesday, May 4,
1904. Her death w.is caused by dropsy
and Bright' disease. Tho body was
taken to home of E. WolHor, nt Em-

erlekvllle on Thursdny and funeral ser-
vices wero held in Emerlekvllle Luther-
an church at 10.00 a. in. Sunday, d

by Rev. J. W. Myers. It was a
very largo funeral. Interment was
made In tbe Lutheran cemetery at

Undertaker J. II. Hughes
had charge of tho funeral.

Mrs. Long was born at Emerlekvllle
May 14, I8(l,'l, and lucked ten days of be-

ing 41 years old at time of death. When
twelve years old shit was con (1 l ined In
tbe Lutheran church and over after re-

mained a faithful member of that
church. In March, 1801, she was united
in marriage with Furl Long und unto
thorn five children wero born, two of
whom died In Infancy. Besldei, l,er
husband and three children, Mrs. Long
is survived by her father, E. Welser,
and threo sisters, Mrs. Luvina Huiun
and Mrs. Charles M. Dinger, of Reyn-
oldsvllle, and Mrs. O. F. Haines, of

White Suits Were Attractive.
There was a largo attendance of I'.

O. 8. of A. boys at the eleventh anniiul
meeting of tho Northwestern Reunion
Association held In DuBois yesterday.
A half hundred members of Cump No,
2t)8, of Reynoldsvllle, accompanied by
the Keystone bund, attended tho re-

union. Tho Reynoldsvillo boys wero
dressed In white suits and Hindu a line
appearance. Tho DuKols Count f suys:
"Several of tho Camps wero uniformed
and all marchers woro rugulla and pre-
sented a very attractive npicarance,
notably tho Reynoldsvillo delegation
attired In white uniforms." Tho Courier
also mado fuvorahlo mention of tho
Roynoldsvllle band. Tho Reynoldsvillo
Cump won second prlzo lor having the
second largost per cent of members In
parade. Brisbln Cump won first prl.o.

Graduating Class.

Tbe class that graduates
with high honors from tho Roynolds-
vllle high school 1b composed of three
young ladles and threo young men,
Misses Coe Shaffer, Anna Klahr, Mil-

dred Rldgeway, Messers. John Cole-
man, Lawson Reed and Clyde Murray.
Miss SbafTor starts Friday for Coalport,
Ky., wboro her parents reside and
where she will remain. Miss Rldgo-wa-y

will move to DuBois with her
parent next week. Miss Anna Klahr
will leave In a few days on un extended
visit at OH City, Fa , Cliuutuiiqiiu,
N. Y., and other places. John Cole-
man will go to Wyoming state next
month to ucoept a position.

Parks Big Stock Co.

With a larger and better show than
ever the C. W. Parks Big Stock Co.

will be with us all next week in. tboir
waterproof canvas operahouse on ball
grounds. All new plays will be pro-s- e

n tod and tbe scenic and electrical
effect are more elaborate than ever
before. They also have a fine concort
orchestra and in fact Manager Park
now ha the largest and roost expensive
repertoire organization in the world.
No Increase In prices, adults 20 cents
and children 10 cents. Monday night,
however, ladles will be admitted to wit-

ness th beautiful romantic drama,
"Slaves of Russia," for 10 cents.

School Teachers.

Durlnc the vacation months why not
enter the Reynoldsvllle Business Col-

lege and learn Bookkeeping and Short
hand. A a profession it pays bettor
than teaching and with added al van
tage of constant employment.

Your Next Suit.

If you want fit, stylo und finish at no
higher price than the common kinds,
you'll get It at Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.

Classic Art snd Humor.
A good sized audience attended tho

presentation of "The Merchant of
Venice" In Assembly hall Friday eve-
ning lnut, and were Woll repaid for
their time. To present Shakespeare at
all Is a task worthy of professional
artists, but when It I attempted by
amateur and so successfully accom-
plished as It was by tho 'Emerson
Lyceum, a doublo share of praise Is due.
The slntely action of the drama is not
tho easiest to portray, and the piny
could bo appreciated to the full only by
those familiar with the clusslo lines of
Hlmkespeare. Hut all could appreciate
tho rich cimtnmcs and tho genuine
talent of thoso who took part. Without
exception they acquitted themselves
with honor, not a single hitch occurring
to mar the program. Ksieclally worthy
of note were the characters of Shylock,
llassatilo and Portia. The appearance
of the sliigo hud been transformed by
special scenery. After the play n farce,
"Tho Heavenly Twins," was given, and
the ec'npades of two college chums,
represented by Leonard Harris nnd
John Thornton, out for a lurk, nnd their
liiiigbahli) costumes while In a select
school for girls, put the audience in a
good humor right from the start.

Prof. D. S. llaeon deserves much
credit for the success of tho play, end
for bringing tho Emerson Lyeoutn more
prominently hefore the people. The
nluy deiiioimtrnted the excellent train-
ing the pupils are receiving In their
literary societies during the term, a
training continued from year to year
and which tins enabled our students,
whenever they have eomo Into elo-
cutionary contest with neighboring
schools, to conn ofT triumphant.

An Old 8ettler Gone.

Mr. Ira Lewis Ilcobo, one of tho old
citizens of Winslow township, who had
reached four score and three In life's
pilgrimage, died ut the homo of his son,
Irfivl lleelKi, near Sandy Valley at 2.IHJ
a. m. May 5, 1IKU, after a lingering ill-

ness with Height's diseHHo. Mr. lleebo
was born In Now York state Septemlier
17, 121). und was 8.'l years, 7 months and
IS days old at time of his deuth.

On the Ilrd day of May, 1 H 12, ho was
married to Sara Dunning, who died
August , 1M7. In October, 1H.".7, Mr.
ami Mrs. Heels) moved from Friend
township, Alleghany county, New York,
to Sandy Valley whero Mr. Heolsi re-

sided until about thirteen year ago
when he moved to Reynoldsvllle and
lived here ten or eleven years and then
returned to Sandy Valley.

Mr. Bee be was the father of ten
children, seven of whom survive bim,
and urn: Mrs. Lydla Rockwell, of
Oloun, N. Y., lister Hoobe, of Cory-vlll-

McK"iin Co., Pa., Mrs. Adellu
Cat heart., of Reynoldsvllle, Levi Heche,
of Handy Valley, Bradford Boobo, of
Sandy Valley, Mrs. Etta Lucas, of
Corning, (Jul., Mrs. Anna L. Hreakiy,
of Iteynoldsville.

Funeral services wero held In the M.
K. church at Sandy Valley at 2.00 p. in.
Sunday, conducted by Rev. J. O.

A quartette from Reynolds-
vllle, Messrs. Thomas Thomas, William
Trudgen und Misses Carrie Albright
und Lillian Letikerd did the singing.
Interment was made In tho Sandy
Valley cemetery. Funeral Director
.1. 11. Hughes had charge of thefunerul.

Seniors Reception,
Last Saturday evening tho seniors of

tho Iteynoldsville high school were
given u reception In Frank's Pavilion by
the juniors, sophomores and freshmen
of the high school. All arrangements
wore made to give tho reception after
tho entertainment in Assembly hull
Friday evening, but tho burning of
Mrs. Burns' homo nnd the tragio death
of her little daughter caused the young
people to postpone tho reception until
tho following evening. Almost a half
hundred attended the reception. Danc-
ing und various gamuB were tho amuse-
ments of tho evening. Flno refresh-
ments wero served. It was the most
onjoyublu reception ovor given to any
of tho graduating classes In this place.

i

Wm. Keys Dead.
William M. Keys, of Warsaw, died

Saturday, May 7, l!Kll, ut 4..'10 p. in.
He ha J been ill since last fall, when he
hud un attack of grip. Mr. Keys was
born in Bcechwoods July 4, 18:)0, and
would have boon 74 yours old in less
thun two months. He resided In Beech-wood- s

until 1874, whon bo moved to
Warsaw. Tho deceased Is survived by
his wife und five children, two sons and
threo daughters. Tho oldest daughter
Is married to .lames A. Cooper, of War-
saw, a son ol N. Cooper, of Roynolds-
vllle. Mr. Keys was a member of the
Presbyterian church a number of years.
Funeral took; pluco at Warsaw on Mon-
day. Interment was made In tho Tem-
ple cemetery.

"Jerry, the Tinner."
Jerry Gottnor, of Pittsburg, an ox-pe- rt

tinner who has been working with
Mr. McShorry eighteen years, came to
Reynoldsvillo Saturday and went' to
work Monday for the American Pro-
duction Co., making skylights for tbo
temporary machinery building being
erected, which will be used afterwards
for a pattern shop. Mr. Gottnor has
hud an open Hold for a work shop and
the blue sky for a roof. "Jerry tho
Tinner," us Mr. Gottner Is called by his
fellow workmen lo Pittsburg, is moving
his family to Reynoldsvillo this week.
Mr. Gottner will have charge of tho
tinning department for the American
Production Co,

Your Next Collar.
Should be a Corliss Coon collar. None

better made. Two for 25 cents. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Announcement Miss Margaret
Myers, a conservatory graduate and
experienced teacher, will open a studio
nt tho home of her father, Rev. J. V.
Myers, Juno 0th. Instructions on piano
and organ. For Information address :

Mus. J. W. Myers,
Fifth Street, Iteynoldsville, Pa.

Ready mixed paint, white lead, var-
nishes, ground gluo paint and white-
wash brushes at Stoke's, tbe druggist.

See tbe new spring styles in W. B.
corsets. Mllllrens.

Art pottery, glass, fine china. In sots
and slnglo pieces at Stoke's, the drug-
gist.

Ask for Gold Trading Stamp. Bing- -
Stoke Co.

CHILD PERISHED IN FLAMES,

Little Ruth Rum The Victim Flrem
Worked I lard to Rescue Her.

gotten nut Into the hall within two or
three foet of the head of stairs when
she uiut havo been overcome and fell
down nnd suffocated. Al Harris wits
at the llro In tlmo to have rescued Ruth.
Ho started up stairs to sen If there was .

"

any person there, but was Informed
About eleven o'clock Friday night,

May fl, flro was discovered In the racket
store of Mrs. Thomas Wlndle, near tho
Evans block, on Main street. The flro-me- n

were prompt In responding to (he
alarm, but the Interior of the wooden
building was all allium) In a few minutes
and there wits nothing saved from the
fire fiend. William Horns' family lived
In the rooms above the storo and when
tho fire broke out Glen Burns, a bn.Vy-- '
about fifteen years old, and bis Uui
year-ol- sister, Ruth, were In lied sleep-
ing and Mrs. Burns and daughter wero
at Frank's Pavilion, whero Mrs Burns '

was making coffee for the reception for
seniors of tho high school, Glen was
awakened by Ruth calling for ber
mother and then tho rooms on second
floor wero filled with smoke. Glen did
not have tlmo to dress himself, but had
to run purtly dressed. The boy can
hardly son without his glasses ninl he
called for Ruth to follow him and started
down stairs, thinking she was following.
Ruth slept In tho front room ftnd had.- -'
that the IILItillv wnrn nil not Whnn
the firemen leiirned by the awful shrieks V
or me mother, who was only prevented
by force from rushing Into the flumes,
that there was a child In tho building,
they worked heroically to subd.iio tho
flames nnd when tho flro was somewhat
under control some of the firemen ven-
tured Into the Humes nnd smoko to try
to find the little girl. They looked on
the beds and under tho bedH, nnd it was
some minutes beforo they found bernnd
then she was lying in tho ball partly
hidden under a largo picture frame
that had fallen from the wall. Tho
body was taken to Dr. J. II. Murray's
ofllcn, but the child was dead.

The firemen succeeded in extinguish-
ing the fire before the building whs
moro than about half consumed. Mrs.
Anna Hendricks lives In tho frame
building adjoining the one whero tho fire
occurred, the buildings not doing a foot
npurt, and she did not move any of her
household goods, and to. the credit of
tho

.11- -
firemen bo

.
It said, tho. building,

"T
she-

lluveu in was noi scorcneu.
Tho origin of the llro is a mystery, us

there was no fire In Mrs. VVludlo's
racket store, where tho flames wero
first discovered. Mrs. Wlndlc's loss
will amount to tl.000. She carried
ttOO.UO Insurance. Mrs. Charles Mont-
gomery, of Sllgo, owned tbo building
and did not curry any Insurance.

The body of tho child was removed to
the undertaking rooms of .1. H. Hughes
nnd prepared for burial and Saturday
forenoon was moved to resilience ef
Postmaster E. (',. Burns, undo of de-
ceased. At 2.00 p. m. Sunday, after
prayer by Rev. A. I). McKay, pastor of
tho Presbyterian church, tho body of
little Ruth wan taken to Emerlekvllle
whero funeral service was held In tho
Lutheran church, conducted by Rev.
Garnott, M. E. pastor at Etnerlckvlllo.
Interment was liuido In Emorlckvillo
cemetery.

William Rurns, father of Ruth, was
working In tho woods nt Laquln, Brad-
ford Co., nnd they could not roach him
by wire or telephone In time for him to
got her for funeral. Ho arrived in
Itoynohlsvillu Monday morning.

Ruth Marie Burns was Isirn in Iteyn-
oldsville December 18, 1H!i3, and was
ten years, 4 months and IS days old at
tlmo of her tragic death. ,

Thos. T. Crawford Dead. .

Thomas Thompson Crawford died at
his homo In this borough at 8.00 p. m.
Saturday, May 7, liiol, after a long Ill-

ness. He hud been In poor health
several years. Mr. Crawford was a son
of James and Francos Crawford. IU
was born In Clarion county October 5,
18.14. nnd wus In his 70th year. January
1, 1801, was married to Rebecca J.
Slawson. Ho was baptised in 1808 by
Rev. Samuel Miles, deceusud, and joined
tho Prescottvlllo Baptist church. Mr.
Crawford Is survived by his widow and
fourcliildren, two sons and two daught-
ers, Mrs. Anna Hover, of Ford City,
Thos. Crawford. of Iteynoldsville, George
Crawford, of Monongahela City, and
Mrs. Mary Lewis, of Iteynoldsville.
Thomas T. Crawford had resided In
Reynoldsvillo a number of years and
was known to manv of our citizens.
Funeral service was held at the resi-
dence a 2.30 p. m. yesterday, conducted
by Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., pastor of
Baptist church. Interment was made
In Baptist cemetery.

Commencement This Evening. "
The exercises incident to the grad- -

liallnn nf V. ! I V. ! - . .. .uowimi IWIJllfin 111 lllll II1KO SUUOOJ
will beheld In Assembly hall tola oven
Ing, beginning at 8.15 o'clock. Th.
three girls of the class will read their
graduating essays and the boys will de-
liver their orations. Dr. J. VV. Foust
a member of tho school board, wil
address tho class and present tho d
plomas. Tho orchestra and other ar
talent will furnUh music for tho occ:
sion.

As it is probablo that tho hall will
crowded, parents aro kindly request!
not to allow their children under t
years of age to go, unless attended th
themselves or some responsible persoq.

China Painting.
Any ono wishing to tako lnstructions

in china puintlng, will call at Mrs. F. H.
Gallagher, corner 5th and Mahel St., ;
Saturday at 3.00 p. m. at which time
sbe expects to start a class.

Your Next Underwear.
Hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs, rib-

bons, luces, collars and ties are here in
abundance. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Ico creum wholesale and retail at the
Model Bukery.

Bicycles, tires, sundrie and every-
thing tbe bicycle rider muy need at
Stoke's, tho druggist.

Don't forget that John II. Doublo
bas reopened bis big I. X. L. ico cream
parlor on East Muln street.

See tbo spring bats at Millircus.

Wedding and birthday presents in
fine cbiou, cut glass, art pottery, gold
and silver novelties, ita., at Stoke's, tbe
druggist.


